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il oamnuDt o#onr imporJs—a conarimmaliua (icxouily Ur*ir«d b? Btl->ttlia( «n*
av ureum nil Tbit the bill voul.l. 4n
i/rcrpp.einwrcially after Juno, 18-12,
(Htsiaisli oor wiuur •; l«<-aiiM wo s' oulJ
ilHW-bsko ■ sysHBo ofcaa!) aoties. which
uinil.l opnrale as an oncoiiu(,>cmenl lo
■iir ilniRcatic msnnfacitifM.
Oiic of tUgrcal iilijocln of Wf i^etli
i*i.s to aiiswcT ibe ohjidions which Im.l
•ten uriieJ ccaiiut lliu
lailrpcodr
I tciiniiiy hill, hv iitorli.:; lhal il won

I
.ful
ii. i(, rirrnin.i™'; EE«AftK9 OP MR^ |.iv..thi.ll .hr .p«,ls vUiArr oribh Stnille, ToriJu: ,V»3.
'
Oil liie c|iecr>i ifMr.DjvH
»''I U. 1.1111.^ twrcl.-oi. Wl a qiiiukrtir.! ..clioi.
chuNCiiasguliwt
licBlxrrliiiii anil ri'ni'cit ..r utHiuirsine
(iry Lilt,
a.niki'l ■i.Uiiimhkh niaj l.a«e
.1. i-tiil <il»liur>iutMiris
ftir. PuniDi»^
<irifiii.lninl1hehadj
iminrul Imt im|ieri
jio rayneir. Ti-e tpcocl

ence m lestraiolnj; the eteMMaoTlU
bank.nwsystpm. Olber ami Meh Mf.
•ine cne rentodiet musl U adepM bv
liie several Sistcs to
ibw •!«
ceisesind thusio prereatinato Mapma*
■ions. In my remniki, I stiicd dirtWr
arliji legwiaiion would, itbonsfat, hai^
qoitodio«ro.npliil.tbispuT«».. htl«
first place.
pin
first
I observed Ib.i tiw baaka
oujihi to
i lie eiirepelkd to keep ia iheir
vduKsa criainrairpropotiioaor snecia
compircd wiih ihcir rircolslioa aad de-

pb».us!..r.in oiherwimh, a certain ptolioriioB of .ruiiiediaiB spccifl meaaa, la
louoi ilicir iinmcdiata rcs|miisib liii*ii.
p.'ii.tily tlial it Would pmiiii
-dd.
lldt liiu fiHindaiion of a sneeia
eilL'ci >i]iiia ilie sound ai.-J sulveiil bulks Ins s fur nuf }«por currency sbsulJ ha
coii-liliiiii.i.M.rUuil ■ll•l■l
'u 'Pil'.ci- iiii uapts. nml ii< |i;i-as lii> i4'lh«c..jii'iy. I lliniiiihiniid siirceed- laid hy ]>r..!iiii;iiii2 the citeuintioo of hank
•* n.in.i. i.i.Tr.1 hj igtuif-: c lulli:...! t.nl.st tif llii* liririiilLil M-ifa i.f Dll. It (rils'idi Dover out'red
Doles, Bi the first, under ili» detwNiiinaiioa
riiucc'j.lit.u ib.l any priariu nu ilttt fice oi
ten, and afierwn.ds oudet ilniofiwoh.
ilu.- c.ir 1. could «s far have inisiwkcn
doUars. aj. Tint ibe niuuiuii ofbai k
,ri‘rl Til. ;'
r.donds rlmnld bo liritilccf. 4lh. Aad
............-....Ijirf rx;.il,(lr l.;..l’, ncnii
*1''*^'*
fo’il aiilnit*. I r«- iiiritiiijui r.» lo til f.l.iiic to nil- Bit'iiuli..f n>nrhiHi..:i(ii'r, »l,lcli tciuli r« .hr libnul iil. lioul, win I I ilccUrcJ ill lln! »po C*i, l:i1 ill facoi nf 111' I V. 311 diii-r.ily ii;.|>.niic
Bbfivo ull. dial, iijwii die m cnrrence of
- - uot orihrcimil .iUm il,r.«ijl. |t» rxrn. |f | c„„|j UrJlcTO fi.r B iinniii-m ih.il iIk'
whiciil Iii^jcd M daiiiii.ss is
modier suriK-iisioii. Ibe doors of dm tninka
i ill till.' |i:ii.ii( press • l*»»c ‘•ceil
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Y.j;i
files, Mr. PronU*
lal-oM'j.'H« IH. I'
or'wi- i.siotiV.KCi'ni.Mrwn.hi ihr Tory
L.I.I ll.f :U»«ol »y UnqnajiGisd OiHnnOmi.
u|., ihri
I lii-ii inU.>ii<lL-d .0 cru!ir.icc ilio fir<i cunil p',ra^’i:,
Ml,.- *«.- :(,ii|n,iiui>;ir miiicb pr.Boiitcilol'rJiiiiiH mv . irhom .M is

tliissuLyccl.
ll.ll I vanI alutmt
‘
wliiM
>T|rn<ly prrwrrrwirr in the o>e nrlirrii Till* i iho Senator froio KoDtuck'
iv [Mr. CwTiilowluiiM>.ill> •d.rtaeurrrvrninlhc n.o,i rtexihin] adiircsoid Iho SeilaU
l,j[f»CliI

■iiimhl bo I Icsed ni oiirr, and ibi ir afil
ois.TUwiiiu iiiffbBmtvvFrromiiiisatouera.
\ cciiam y ibat siieb nrnsi be the ioevlable eifuci of sii' dicr saspensiun. wuuhi
io mo-u Ki p^voin It than bdv oihee
auso. ‘fii icfuim and nut to destroy,
♦ as my avowed mol o. 1 know that tiro

Scmiur Aon M'sslsmppi [Mr
twill l.is usual arLnir.vEcdscd osistenccorinnksaml ibi- rirciilaiion«f
I liii- rl siUioiiViicd Scinti.r riom balikpipoMre so imientified with llio
:] foiltu
liuhiu of our people that they esanol bw
id'.llliccil lilC pn.JB
ihodshcd, even if ihis were dcsirahk.
uiihii Iho rb.hail■^^^1<-nlsamlll:sU
cli a refurin in Ihe Imnkiugmstein an
,bl> ll.lillilnl 111 llir couilltulluo, lh.l1 i ‘U till oUcLSlVIi IC101S lO lUf, IJIWCV.T;
ill wi.ii li ihc rotmiiy has biieii ciie
0 iu.hc.icil, ecmid l•ennlit everr
my bp I'lkeu i.iiill iiim->.
; hill ill Biicli a manner as lo l»to pfcseilunl|o-.4isoni,.i«rh..,..l,i,,d.n,:Ia,w«[*.
,l,o
..........................
•
I, de-j'’''*b’
i-ilbcied forsov-ral years p si,
ol'soclci;. • hui above all uiliert, 'Int
Its
.if Ih« lli'.iit, N< mini lmln. '
;
-*'l.u;ii
now
pir.lyze
all
its
rnrrjjics,
who m .k> s his living by Ihe- sweat
U'i...n Iho Senator f.nm i
I..1.I}, .V.-m.iii IV. «li.Hs., n.jur .Mims r^nii.miiumblu
io
l!,.'
■•.•'nictoiis
iulluciire
»blow, riia ol joci at which i ainwtl
iVoik. [Mr. r.ytui*uoi.] afiotna d^..............
hiik p pnf./.’,al/.4is /..V;[dic ludfi.
l.y liicsu reforms was not a pure melsllin
ruury, hni a curr. iicy of a mixed charr.»i. S.. B11W, Hlnl- iasstinifd a petsonardiancier. a- d 1 was ‘i‘ “' ■I'-eas.i.y i. li] C~ialai:it the ii.r«s ip.w
II3.ipf1rsH.-m'ihtf mmo inmiretu Beiinslhim
f, »’ .• a-»7i.-if<b im/iortafioi.sI
5r;liie paper poitiouofil alwavt Con*
iihto iuio golo and silver, end subyert
mITnV. us
>1'- •■'"I '‘•rr* I'uthir-C !K-oiU. sufp'fst vhut lArji'
I Ihci ul..> smic-’i wliiflicniild cadicany il .i;>o»ii:.an oa my .‘•J'/Mr errJ.t .vann,urn/ by rr4/on«yr« 10 as l.ide fLiciuadon in amom as tlw re*
ii,.g.ii...t.1i r, UoL-T. part to juirsur such a'conr>e.
c.'r furrrjtry. n-hcr lir ira^'n vf li- Iftiiit lius-ncps uf ilin country woiiM aH.
uff rii.a. 1-y S KmiM'l
11 ,d I i.hcrn cl ll.u (l.a.r al any limi'Ib.ir o«d/.4r rj.'cr e/"/fpo^irr'y.
i/’iiJ i» mil. Ofnll rufomu. Ill's iswhat ilieme,
|il<iiiiiif Iho list ttT. k, tur cx|.biii't.,i:/if c.l/•ae/rr i-i'r.a'ri) fir mrnsorcb.M its ch uic and Ibe lalmtinp min unght innai
UM.! uUrji:, g <is fir liaclrhxt lodi s r.:.- Il would p odure
niure aloaily pri*
oiil.nui'ch.icfi shon uiiir« inpli'. ‘rim'yd

i,<”5ij.„,

Sratijiidihai ih>y art frankly
•.M,bf wi.i.'l. ...
S all r,.,i
1 h d soil;.’.! lo rislucp •ll■l•J■<d.
i u;iruly dn hrr. in llio fiCe
'he w ii'ia til' l-ilmr t
W3-. i.l Hiu St ii .le 1.11.1 the wu Id, nut indy
i.i.il u. nr. .li>|di JUS
r an Oiilasive in.-. that 1.0 sio'ii d.H Ir MM were ever uvi.wi-d
mil. Il.;ic.u.u'ry. .\..w. l.y m.'. i.ui hai tins., s.-maiks .-f ibc
d . ii.ice In oi.rVutrcmy.l b. iiituis r }.• Iiuhlc, 1 W li IIDI Siyin'cnopi»i*ini. I h.vc avowed li ».al, iu >.i|..e-«'iiui;i iis i uh of ibv

men', end, unilev
mllacnce, li.o coiimry would uaidi
id.ly Ml in iiscarecn.rpumpeiiiy with.
aulTerinii fii.in die rulinms cxpansiiuia
cuntncilona and cxpiosions wifeh
Uve coduivd dmiug llio last Iwcniym. Whai is rniut cs.-icn:ii;l lo iIm

pnj^nly of llic mfclian.c and lalinriiu;
fw-aii-illr ii|H.ii this fl-mr hlicr aiul spiul i f mv apcecli
IVbail sir, I.,
lome ihe reI esowiierc;tluJ never Iiiored's-iiiclv
lasaTirs and cumrurl< t/life i
luic iu> Utcs|ietr!i ii
.f li«! lu- maiL, Ihni il.ia bill, by applviiijt ibo ne.'.■scry &.fitr'in: to ll.e itriiicious iu1 purcliosc, nml paimcu An Ifs labor
I Ticas.iry.
.Myn;
si.imd cum-nry,
lliici.ee of loud. p.|N;i.->.iiidhv ibusrr.itorlotf
a
rptde
carr.
ueg."
will
piodi'CO
lliiel us lu ihcse par Iculaii compare the
id I li.vu endi.avored to prove
dis-is
rous
lUl.S
f^UIUCiS
wb'.vll
ho
b:.S
priKcnt
condition of die laboring
liii siirci-«s, i iiiiisf leave ibe
, j.idoe—tint siiHi n r.idicnl cmimeralcd; when a consideiablc {oriion under die Uiukiag sv.Hiom which Oow e\lla.'e liis'iludoiis as w. uld pre- >.r mv iiTir. ment was ilcvoicd lo prove isu, will, whai it wuuld b« umler sm-h
'lit vh.li'iil ca]Kiiisiiins 'Hid i oiiir..r l.t.hs ihalDa) b II would prmluco no iiiyuiiuua reforms ns t liavo iniliclalcJ. Aud liml,
I regard lucmistaoi employ nieut. H’hat
'
riirrciK-y, and ibus rii .hie them clT. Cl uhalu-.tr ujaili Ihe Si-Ulid utid SulIbe cffcci of die ptcscui tysitmi of bank
a .1 IS to redeem ll.rir uuU'S in specie. vcni l.auks of ihit coiiuiry. Nay, more.
tpii«ion« and cnatmciions. and rcvi.l..ul'd lemeim'nriiily Uiicnd d ici all Ill It it woii d cxcrl but a very triflin;!
s ons. in lbi< paniciilarf la il not abeu*
is'm's i'fsi.c.iry, but mure csjicciaiii iuAnein r. imiueil, if any, even in resit
I hiicly certain, baa not uvp, lienee demuuiliu will, u safi- liinils Ihcii h.al-s. Slid
• !«; Umr'iiii m.ii.
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..... u H( ' c fri.iu iLrap In twelve ur lu-.rr

On .Cit'iirdu

|Hd.li>btd
«.. ..rm'n«P’a fra ffa/rfilPr Wrai,
.'a.rr.ii
.Vi-ir I'o-i.
jS.'n;.:iir fioni .M.-,.

nrsiine

Mr Uavip]

r,. /i>f/ii.r;«if «rr enn»i' ni.fne pfrrrr ; .lud siiyoi-sliuo I'.r^'i. ■/ All /.4r *.•/.... -inr r^rorv ./ Ii,i- ' ".uei'iis »l
tiinil
l‘oa li;f.-W!rr H. rh' r!!!*:
[ i I. ..I «». d in fivo
tJrrrCnmjUaii.t.Jiri'.rvntlan-^InX.

|vninnl
fjioo.h

lies. N w. i r, il my bo very Id£Oi ions;
but it IP ce.i'.iu Tui.l'v. rv fair to pul into
them U!h i.fa Airnd of ihe bill, is ar^nincaisiu iuf.vor, ihu s.rnby..'st ohjcctians
wl.ich have Wn ii-yed los :cu it by ils

indcrsui-hai
a system, cons*
It employment ie readen d' iuipoMihlcf
is true ihal, during the shod [p riml
iiIkI the buhl Ie is caiiaiidiug and diu

ind ibuir

enemies. Tbcce uuulJ he an many aitIiiiusiif ofiis fil.vl rinisrqiicnccsl nod
Ihev wi. dJiic ihoslinnscr when cinivet-

: «;f every klud finds cmploileal. Ti.e:i■ buildings
huihlings of all
" sorts___
tected, in .u.if4ciorici ire csiahrislicd.
led into tsmneui* iu iis favor l.y im-- of , uddio c-r(.cu;crand dir uasun, an.l
111;- «
iothfinned.i.ncs, arc in demand, pnlho

I... I....'rl'.in.f>lamt
i.f my ii iiiarks—acahi-t iiiv express nnd
I u.hw.nSby iUb ui
reileraii d duclarali. us, both upon this and
ichuut. liu Ind atlfibul
li l.-i llrrli piliS -S) ii.|iti iu«: I
fiirioer me .sious, lli I I w s no fricad lo
■ in lavornrilirhiil.wl
............... -1 W of npe.iU.-, c
liii ill ihrrc' t.ai!p,.li.i..rh'..;iilp. |S.UiBtie." jverusei!;nnv more, liial the
llio ol.jections
ol jt
lu .an ex. lii.-ivo hard inunev cnricncv, l.ul
_ Uui...i-b..ho..ln.irr.l..Maiii
Ihr:,1,0
wliicii I hid eildCBVo'cd lo com- WT.t ill favor of uclIrcculatcdSuic'hanks
ri'ln.l.oiiI.iiTlilnlplonviuir himtiwlp.willi Hip . , l . i
,,
,,, mo as llie »i-iv Ituw could die Senapir be so far ttiisiakcn
as lu sit down and dcliheial. It wiiie that

pnuii.-cuicdind tffnrrl employ
1 iuim. use number of hiWen.
:u of every dcicdpiioo then
finds cus'.i iHora.bccaute dm aiuounl .
piipcr inrircut idoo produces a delusiio
appearance of p.. yperity xiMl'pioinoies a
spirit of cxiraiKgiiUco. But, sir. under
iliis sysi.-ni, tt.o iimm ia sure to succeed

M»d urged ia favor of Ibis bill, llut ii
iliesuosbinr;ilurcxpiosioa is certain
iii-du- wouhl icsiore ■ specie
..............
purpoM lo j' siify myself, ibcroby reduce ilia wages «
the sliubteti dispusitiuii die vnhio of propcriyf 1 leave ii fori—and wc aie ui w tulTcring nndcr
iiiiii to answer die q-u sitoii urcording to! what i> iben thu coudilion of llic mcchaiiie
l.. 'do' If'n.' injury.
iiisowii sense of ju.siiec'owarda a b-odi-|a>iil ihs laboring ntmr
Boihliiigs of
In iny reni .iks 1 urged the passazo
i-^tf i;rii« ^amling.
nanufactorles arn
iho lndr|«i'iu!i:ui Trensiirr Hid, W-aiise |i'r Sciia i
it would SI ih-raic lilt., hanks from tbvfhaun.
ITovcn.in'n'. and aould render :kcui.i-|
Bar -be
; stop 1.
.. die Ivlriiril.g clussrs uie iliTuwn out of
'e
S|>.'ncli
he
iifrs'cmphivim'lil
;m|.h.vim‘iii
a
aliogeihcr.
|t -a enough l«
iiev of liiu po.ip',0 always secure, and t.l-11 bfoiialex
i r.v..r of Ibe bill as i make
iiake one's bran
be
bleed to rcflici e)wn
lo premof
pronnu- lu.-ir
lin-lr |«'-s|wmy
|*e.p|wriiy in-Jus
inijus such
I'of
ai.rr iva'vs ri ally "■
amt dwell. i.p<.u ilriii at; dicir suflerings. pariicubrly in our Intgo
iic.ice and loih-li-iul ilietn '
.,...Mi.|w.nr.oi»-i.. Ml-i-'ov.':'ifl Ind over ciiic8.dutiiig the iwsi wiiiier. In many
tv'h-l ............. ..oil..- .I.ai
iSr ,.xl..n.itir.. .•o.iiri. „■ ate
> il.i ii-Ill'.'il'urii. rtiiliirhi'il rut, insluinl'
.
c,.n.-iu*iTol}i dial I iusiaiKtcs the question with ihi-iu has not
fell dm couu tv wiil der
itufdic hllu-hrh I pro- been whai amuuD> uf wagM dicy could
of tills hill. I knew
fi-*M-d lo adviwtie. ami dm sc irrely even ' earn, bin wlieihrr iJicy could prociiru any
or ii..|liinz, I
IrS’woliiwil' nr chTwon: ...................................................Ie lo allrailInar.> i rcfornong our paper cum net. or rcst^i..
disgidie. This is die lighi io which i employmetii vrliic.'i wnald save tlicre siul
bylhrppor (homoalciDi-

I shall proceed to make some l

Pilh, which rL____ ,
llir nhn.e .I'.UrMing syaip.
i. pPifprily cuipci.

events me boforc die world, 'row- dieir 'fvni'iici from aiarv.ilicii.
If imr
,^b .ob!,. in bnuneM. Ili..l »..|.1ie.1 l..i.inny ea.ini.ot ,.hv. j'ng dm hs.iks within safo limits. Ttio
ifneliil-l w iM , ill lilt' Iiiahi ».
•
-........- >."1—«n~.i...r •••.'.le-'n.o-il
declared u|N.n 1.11 occ sinns
ihccoucliial. norhisspcidi, bo caps 1 Slate LcMialviures. which akoo pooseM
riini,. iK" s.nipinini(itiiiicly«ivt.v enich)
r iM-inc corril. Wntiulvi
'the rl
rlmax.
tlu savs:
j ihu p‘Wer, would but regulale oor bloa..lu-ui-ur 'll., p -II- "'I I ll••B!ins: 'he :im>«, llicrv
-irr lliTb
m i.irkv-uH-'ol Daron Vuo Hu'el..-'
by i.n'V.'niiii; ......................... l-et. i-, &r.
••Ti,
••T.>f,Il..w
ouidie
case
1
have
suppns-Sled
ciciiii
sysieia
w'selr,
by
retlnblng
' ypn. r!i. I stated dial the xldidood
Pills tl.«ii'*i ■1“"- of which jnts
iiIiTiH'income ofevi'iy in.in, except tlm ' ilm banks wilbiu saAe limits, ear coii>>
dumaiiJ for gc.'d and silver wli chiimigl.t eiliTi.
let. is lo lo reduced ooc-liaif in tl« try- would ilioo be perioiitA-d to pmtcod
crcBio »' iiUl iml excred five millions of
a. prr(.«l1y rertntrd to In-vllh and Ihc bb doll irspi-r annum, accor.iing lo the Picsi.
>.fw.igcsand p-uperiy. while ail foi* with rcguhir siridei,wul ihe isboring anw
ijnunl ufliisfoaily and fri.-nds.
iign mctchandise wdl cast the same,'would sufll-r none oftheee evils, becaiM
drut’s cstiinate; Olid dmt aldini.gh ibii
Ih/spepsia, right yrart ttaniUageurril ui'clil cnm)Ki] tiw banks lo keep m -rc vliii-h will lake twice Ihe aroounl of la-;be would receive coastaat ea{ile|<

2iSi

fever uH^^ae.

hi t'Sr use of f.ie etlehnatA Baron Ton

Tras wolnIj-f»'cti.:.-'l iviul most adminiWo. iltttekcXrr Urth PilU.
npiiir ty f'.r Pi-viTiitiil AJIII', mi.l olhcr Fi-vi'TS.
t'Hi.t.J. DHtiaof Ihcship WiHran nn'lnif rilMriirr.l-vl HID Calhaai wiiiuhlm*i»Ifi-iiil>' ri-iiilvrvil *'i':h toticBl, bii.i
hoi.nn«.m.leflbe li.llowmcsvB.|rt...Qi.vU:.l..r..v.nl It mm atnl rpovily mm fur Hie ubim;- .............no. in dll- •ma.pvh aftrr eatimr. yre.it
r,l...s i‘ VASTioiiijvaLV reomanwlul- pniiiintke tomi, vumidny ap n l IimIbuiI,
t,
lli-l h..l
niilice.
rrni iit.rriiiifinitnhilily,apa«BiM;r.'nt
ij'.il i' niiviwhh' ivTovoe tunlMf iboroo^li. ,nnsm...e..»l»VrBevsuiHl to ilrbihli.lnl h* In
,|,n .O.U.-ICI. nml Isiwsl.. Ip B« wav c-i.i |« aaihle m Mlendlo any btnin.-nicoiiM fhiit
. be bell.^ an.1 Ir« inccnvcoiently effeciod
" y. ami proypnllaiehi-Wllrrlir.
...........-............ r|.P.IIv.ff<.«- ilch"hi.fi«lu'
‘?tl? KVANt’^ri'ud'lVTIKG PU.L8.
vnlrvlieMna frw .lajsnn.l ii
rt.evaIne*v»i.ll,aiiUientici.UHlTirlur.ofwhic!i

■ "f.'S.'i'S'.'i:
“K,Si''K:

n.rilieiiii htivehrcn, .HMl»'iH.nfejtoonpr-ire'i-

Hie »j»li-« capable of «eaivn-g wHU
..........................PI Bhlri.tve .............•e, wloeli wnj
Tie hrlTorrfhgan-fjitmglMng Pills.
.1 Cliulil fi'i I
The Ci«rliW are ai/U/oiri —
< ii-lii-f fMa^any smirrv wlia ever niilli to
.1... fonraf.hn Pnrifylay PSU. .... O-r fir.mliiei I.l Hr. ItvaM il 111 pliioiil liiiii,.ion Pf •i-v-r.a.i.l r..iil.i.i'i- the «.n.
Il an.lertiii< ■..enewfiil n-nirsp iif Irra'
•rpr? ..'tor nitM. till w.'hito aif-1
wliialil
ihlie beeaii mil ul in

[nrw, aer.
--^Reiiiark.ble caw r
'•ehonlriB widianiiSiw-iiM olths ____
_____
'•IrraiBienI irf'Ir. Wm, Kv»n«.l"« Chall•B•T«H..Vpwynrt. Mr. Hndamia R iar
!*••,'KCenltr «lrral Kewark. N. J. nfln-lnl
f.ir finir ),wr> witli .pvi fr patof <n bH hi* joiivl*
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